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STATE CAMP 
MEETING CON

TINUES AT 
BIG TENT

NOTKD HPETiCEKM AND |
RPK l'IAL MVHIC KEATPltE

NAZAKENK MEETl.MJ I

-t------
tO|>. PIHTOLiO

UAW .U l
tVUlTES l-KO.M

The attendance at the daily nieet- 
Inct at the New Mexico Camp meet- 
inc of the Nazarene donomination, 
la Increaainc with each aervlce. The 
large tent would not accomuiodai') 
the larce croad on Sunday eveniPK- 
The churches of the town dismlaaed ! 
their congregations In order to al-1 
low the members to attend the ser-1 
elcea. Hundreds of persons sat In i 
antomobllesa on the outside of the 
canopy.

Rev. W. E. Sheppard, evangelist | 
from iLos Ang des, preached an In-1 
splratiooal sermon at the evening 
service. Spe< ial music directed by j  
Mr. and Mra A. S- London, music { 
directors from the Nazarene college j 
at Hamlin, Te-cas, was a feature ut 
the program as it is at each ser
vice. Rev. J. E. L. More, evange
list from llllnitis, preaches daily at 
either the morning or evening hours.

Sunrise prayer meetings are at
tended by a large number of the 
denomination, who are attending 
from all parts of the state. Accurd- 
iag to the announcements made pub
lic each night by District Superin
tendent Davis, the meeting will con
tinue until August 27.

SCHOOL
Artesia Public Schools will open 

September fourth. All pupils for 
the first five grades will be enrolled 
at the Central Building. All pup
ils for sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades will be enrolled at the Uram- 
luar School building (mistakenly 
called the Junior High). Pupils for 
the High School should register be
fore August tirst, to avoid the loss 
of time in school. The High Schoot 
office is open >-ach school day from 
»  to 12 A. M.

All pupils desiring credit for spe
cial summer v/ork must' appear for 
examination l>efore school opens. 
All pupils with summer school cre- 
dita should co.'ie to the High school 
office to have these recorded. Any 
pupil wishing credits to take to ano
ther school should attend to this at 
once. There will be no registration 
on the thlrty-Brst of August, or the 
first and second of September ou ac
count of the county institute at Car-

ALMA GIVENS.

••AD.M1IIAL" IK)t»S U ETIIIX S

Artesia was blessed in a large 
dtgree on last Sunday afternoon, 
when the southbound passenger 
train glided into town, bearing our 
distinguished citizen, Judson Doss, 
to his home tt)wu. The band would 
have been present, of course, if the 
affair bad not been a complete sur- 
prlae. Hia many friends greeted 
him witn warm hand clasps and en
dearing terms and words.

“ Admiral”  Doss has been attend
ing tvs  New Mexico Agricultural and 
Mechanical College as a Pnited 
States government vocational stud
ent. The Artesia baseball team will 
be strengthened by the addition of 
this stellar performer of the dlani- 
ond, who has been bitting the old 
pill fit the Texas-New Mexico league 
for an avSage of .470. All old 
“ Salts”  and other sea-faring persons 
are highly elated as a result of the 
invincible officer, who is always 
ready and willing to tell his yarns 
of' the “ deep and Tilustery sea.”

DEHERTKK CAPTI IIKD llY  CHIEF 
OF 1*0LICK BOB CAIl.AWAY

Francis Kelly, well known in Ar- 
tesia«- was arrested this week by 
Chief of Police Bob Caraway, and 
taken to the county Jail at Carlsbad 
to await instructions from the Unit
ed States Naval authorities at Mare 
Island, California. The young man 
according to reports, deserted from 
the United States navy, about four
teen months ago. He returned to 
Artesia a few months later, but dis
appeared before the local officers 
knew of his identity. Nothing has 
been stating that he had baen ur- 
report stating that he had been ar
rested in Dallas for desertion. This 
appears to have been a false report.

Last week, the man arrived in | 
Artesia, driving a Dodge c»r. He j 
was soon arrested by onicer Cara
way on the charge of desertion. It 
is not known whether the Naval au
thorities will come after the prison
er or request local officers to return 
him to Mare Island Naval base.

The ownership of the automobile 
is also doubtful and the officers are 
making an attempt to discover the 
owner. It is thought that the car 
has been stolen and belongs in Tex
as, bearing a Texas license.

Mr, and Mrs. xJk'l Blgl*r and 
Miss Rdth Bigler, left on Monday 
morning for Albuquerque, where 
they will visit the parents of Mrs. 
Bigler. The trip was made over
land In the Bigler car. They will 
visit with relatives at Vaughn, New 
Mexico, while enroute.

Huuululu. H. T., August y, 1922. 
Editor Advocate.

1 don’t know Just how many of 
my old acquaintances are siilll liv
ing in ami about Artesia how, but 
there must be some of Vhem left; 
though there are more sltange* 
uames lu the paper than ones wiln 
which 1 am familiar. We have 
been here about fourteen mouths of 
a three year tour. While 1 have 
beeu kept rather busy 1 have learned 
a few things about this place and 
the ialauda generally. Uuuolulu is 
2U96 miles from ijau Francisco aud 
18 west of Tampico, .Mexico; hence 
the Tropic zone. The Hawaiian 
Iziauds are a part of the United 
Statez. People of New Mexico can 
appreciate the attitude of the people 
here on that point. lu the school 
geography which I studied they were 
called the "Sandwich Islands” . It is 
not clear when, how or by whom 
they were first populated. It is 
probable that the first iuhahitaiiis 
came from some of tiie south sea 
islands. Uriginally each of the sev
en islands were independent of the 
others aud of the rest oi the world, 
lu 1795 King Kamebameha fKa, 
uiay-ba-may-ha) of Hawaii brought 
all of them under subjectiuu to him
self and they remained a united 
kingdom until ts94 when a repub
lic was established. It was tor- 
mally annexed lu the United tSates 
August 10, 1898. The native peo
ple are a very large, dark skinned, 
good uatured race and are nut canni
bals, nor do they run naked aud live 
lu grass houass.

The civic impruvemeuis here aie 
far beyond what one coming irom 
the mainland would expect to s<e. 
The priucipal business buildings are 
about what one would expect to see 
iu any city of its size (T j .OUU) iu the 
maiulaud. The streets are well 
paved. eichuul buildings are num
erous but ulteu uoi first class, tliey 
don't need to be. Most ui the inaiii 
buildings aie subst&utial bû  nut 
laige and surrounded by cottages, 
each used as a cAms room. The 
university of Hawaii, Miljs College 
aud Uahu or I'uuahuu (PunabJe) 
Collage are all located here ami ait 
really attractive lusiitutiuus. Chur
ches are nut quite in the same pro
portion as in the states, but there 
are several that* would do credit to 
auy city this size anywhere.

Tlie roads leading around the is
land are nearly all well paved. Since 
many ut them aie over muuiuaiiis 
mure abrupt and gulches deeper than 
au> uu Uie way to Uuldusu, lor ex 
ample, you cau imagine the expense 
involved iu blasting a roadway om 
ut almost solid ruck aud then lU 
paving it in addition. .Must ot the 
paving is Tarvia with heavy bone- umt̂  
smooth as glass. Some concrete is 
being laid now. It is not so slick 
aud lasts very well in this sort uLa 
climate.

The soil here is volcanic iu all 
the higher lauds. lu some of the 
shore lauds the soil is prineipaliy 
coral. One would not expect , to 
grow much Iiuiii the cinder pile in 
your back yards at home. It may 
be you could not, but you uuglit to 
prize the good rich soil you have 
lu Eddy couufy. 1 used to doubt 
sometimes the propriety of spending; 
any money to get water onto the land 
“ back home" but I have changed my 
mind about it. Let me suggest that 
you bury all your hummers, prohibit 
Mark Corbin and “ Junkey” Evans 
troni selling any more-and then send 
a committee out here to study soil 
and water awhile. Imagine, for ex
ample, a few planters or farmers, 
say on a track bounded by the roads 
running north ad east from "Dad” 
Taylor’s corner, the I ’ecos river and 
the road running east at ‘ the switch' 
north of town. Set this tract down 
Just at the Koswell side of I ’ icacho 
Hill, gel your workers for it at the 
town of Hondo and bring it in 
to the bore of the hill and then 
straight up and over the bill to your 
farm land. Would you think yon 
were farming under ditTiculUes? If 
that looks like a bad prospect to 
you get happy over what yisu have. 
Or suppose you only had a littlt plot 
about the size of Mr. Dougherty’s 
in the east part of towu, aud waier 
was a little scarce. Vision nourself 
with a couple of old fashioned water 
sprinklers fastened to each end of 
a pole across your shoulders, and 
your bumble kicking self at about 
11:30 A. M., and doing your irri
gating after that fashion. I imag
ine some of you still raise a few tur
keys and chickens? Well, 1 won- 
det if you would get discouraged if 
you had some liarticular variety of 
bug, beetle, worn, inS^t, fly or mite 
that made a specialty of feeding on 
each particular portion of your 
chicks anatomy from its eyes to its 
claws; and in addition you found 
chick feed somewhere in the neigh
borhood of the sky Just above Bul
locks warehouse when you went to 
buy It? Wouldn’t you have some 
room to grunt?

You come back with the report’ 
that this kind of work is not being 
done by white men. Well let me 
tell you Boinetbing about that, too. 
It Is being done by men whose sons 
and daughters are In Havard, Yale, 
Cornell, Wellesley and hundreds of 
other mainland schools and they are 
outstripping the rest of our sons a 
mite. They are at least not grow
ing boishevists at any rate, so then 
there muai be something good about 
that kind 1>f real work.

I fear from some of the things I 
read between the lines of the Advo

cate that .Mr. Dainthy Country has 
proper and may come regularly bc- 
reareU quite a family, ever since 
1 was lost In .\rtesia. I suggest that

ST.VfE HOLl.NESH C.V.MP .MEE’IT.VG 
I.\ I'KOtatKSM l.\ .\IITK.SI%

.\-\U;UICA.\ LKtHON 
In bis series of article^ "The |

---------  ' Truth About Bergdoil,”  Charles It.
The first SUte Camp .Meeting of Fehrlln of I'hlladelphla, describes

Drs. Itussell et al. prescribe exercise rhe church of the Nazarene in .New the present appearance of America’s 
lu good doses for the whole bunch. Mexico is now running full blast and arch slacker as that of a "fa t uiid- 
The whole trouble is due to the gas is creating much interest. Atten- die-class Ueruiao with a hatred for 
that should be "worked off” . danoe and interest is increasing every everything American.”  Fehrlln was

On the square, folks, get togeth- day. A goodly number of campers one of the party of army Intelligence' 
er aud sing that' good old S'jnday are heie from dillerent parts of the operatives who recently tried to 
school song' Count your many blest>- state, also some from Texas. kidnap Bergdoil. It was the pu'-
lugs.”  If you don’t stop iny paper! The Camp meeting committee is pose of the United States goveiu-l 
for this I may write again. much pleased with the work of the ,uen, to return Bergdoil to this coun-1

W, B. PISTOLE. Evangellats. The singing and prea- try to serve the sentence imposed I
------------------------- chlng is of a high order. God is for the violation of the selective

.Il.t.XY KISH BKl.VG HKOl'GHT TO surely blessing His servants, and the draft act.
•AKTESl.t 'services to the good of many. Ai- ___________________

---- Imost every service sees seekers at The state convention to be held
Hundreds of Artesia people are the altar seeking pardon or purity, jo Las Vegas is uppermost now iu

taking advantage of the opportunity, The meeting, in many respects, the minds of New .Mexico legiou- 
for excellent fishing at Lakewood reminda one of the old fashioned aires. Nauies of a number of proa- 
and are bringing great quantities of camp meeting of the long ago. The ptfcUve candidates for state offices 
the flnnv tribe to Artesia. The lake day begins with a sunrise piayer are already being bandied about by 
McMillin is almost dry. with only meeting, where the people gather for local legion men. John B. .Muncy 
the river channel through the bed of prayer, and wait before Him who will represent the local pqsl at the 
the lake, formed by tlie big dam. answers, until the blessing from big doin's. Muncy baa attended 
The head gates have been closed and heaven comes upon all assembled, every irtate and national conveuilou 
hundreds of large fish are lett At ten o'clock there is a rousing since the birth of the American Lt- 
stranded in water hole* and shallow people’s meeting, where the people gion.
places in the river. The sportsman rise with shining faces, and h a p p y _________________ _
can secure the fish with their hands, hearts to praise the Lord. How Legion buddies of Capt. Charles 

Carp, buffaloe, catfish and many the p<-uple do shout and praise the y  Chisholm of Cleveland, "subbed” 
other varieties can be aecured, but Lord in tliese meetings. The next for the best man at'bis wedding re- 
the catfiab are about the only kind in order is a good aong aervice fol- cently. When the bride came to 
which if brought home by the fish- lowed by preaching at 10:45 A. M the church and the remainder of the 
era. Hundreds ot automobiles have Then preaching again at 3:00 P .M. bridal party didn't, be rus’-t d ovr̂ r 
lined the river bank below the Jam Then another good prayer meeting to the Houts Legion Post'and round- 
for several days. Thousands of 'at «:45 P. M., followed by a great enough legionaires and auxi-
poundt of fine fish have been haul- Evangelistic aervice at 7:30, with the n^ry members to mak-.- 35 brfdes- 
eo away. According to statements big tent filled and many listening maids and 15 groomsmen. And 
by leading sportsmen, no finer fish-, from the outside. A good nisny they all got a kiss from the bride.
ing is known. The only thing to'have already sought and found an ex-, ____________________
mar the pleasure of a fishing trip perlence of grace in their hearts, as During the national convention 
is the fact that the fish can be they have knelt at the altar. ,1 .New Orleans of the Americuu Le-
caugbt wlili so little effort. just There are some special services October 16 to 20. a court ot
'wade into tiie water, select your fish being announced from the pulpit, fot honor of the nations w!H be estat>- 
aud pick it up. If a landing net is us- the week The meetings will con- jigbed in lO blocks, each block be- 
ed. there is no need of getting your tlnue until Sunday nUht, August 27. ,,^g asFde for one of the princl- 
feel wet, but this is not fiabing, be-' ~ pal allied poweri with correspond-
cause a person should get wet or MVSTKKIOl’8 WOM.AN jjag, decorations. Signs
ues a line and hook if he wants real 1-N > KM A jbe names of the states.
fishing. I --------- with their contribution in the num-

' A large number of the Ash have' A woman, wearing a dark mask berx of World War fignters will fea- 
weigbed over thirty pounds. Mauy^over her face, appeared ou thel^^pp jjje court of Uo.ior of the

A R TE S IA  LOSES 
BASEBALL BAME 

TO GARLSBAO 
IE

('A ltl.M t.tl* STUKNGTHKXKD liV 
.\KW I'l.AYEK.s. WALTKRh 

1\ SE.NSATIOVAL PL.AY

out eight inches.

TE.U HEIIS' I w r i T l  TK .NEXT 
WEEK

ll■t>|>inlti<>llul Met-tlug I'ull of Inter
est To .%ll. t'ai'lxbiul llaiid Will 
(live t'oiuert at llie High Seiiool 

(■rounds Befure Use InstituU- 
lA-elure on Friday Niglit, 

seiMember 1st.

weigh over twenty pounds and iheNijreets a short time back and creat- suies, to be held on the principal 
average length of the catfiab is ah- ea much Interest among the persons| gtreet Vnierican Legion

who saw her. Many were curious avenue will be decorated with leg 
but were unable to discover the id- banners and emblems. Visiting 
entity of the visitor. She roamed doughboys will be assisted in sear- 
around on the streets, into the busl-j gblng for their buddies In ibe estab- 
nesshouses and into the highways Hgbment of the street of the divl- 
and by-ways of the country She gjoug Suspended across the streets 
was an average sized woman and muiged for this purpose will be the i 
had Vhe appi'aranee of a beautiful insignia of all divisions of the 
woman. | world War army. Impromptu re-

After much discussion conceruing ummjg qj men who served in ibe 
the strange lady. Mr. Austin Lrown,;ggmg division will be held near the'

---------  of the Joyce-I'rult Company decid- banners inscribed with th"lr divi-
The Eddy County Teachers' In -! ‘ o ‘ he discovery. When gional insignia

stltute will convene at the High the lady appeared again, he confront- ____________________
Bebool building at 9 o’clock A. .M.. her with the question concerning "Meet Me on the Levee,”  will ^e 
August 31, and continue in session identity or the reason for slogan of thousands of American
forenoon, afternoon, and evening un-, *'^*rl“ *  a mask. She was solemn LwgioQ members who come to the 
til .Saturday noon, September 2nd. For several minutes and in a national convention in New

All morning sessions will begin musical voice, which sounded ' Orleans in October, for the tonven-
,at 9 o’clock, afternoon sessions at 2 fhe twittering of the birds In sessions will be held on the
o’clock, and evening sessions at 7:45, morning, answered the inan In ; banks of the Mississippi river. A

I'rominent educators from with- “ ''^ry courteous manner. She stat- i^^ge covered pier, nearly 1000 feet
in and out the State will be present *11 the particulars connected with | lo^g 400 j^et wide, astride Itie
to take part, and local superintend- the strange case, which became very |̂ ,vee aud parallel to the Father of
euts, prLncipals, and teachers wUl “lear to all who heard it explain -d waters, will be the scene of nation-

1 assist in making the program com- The reason for wearing the mask ' convention deliberations. The 
Plete. according to her sUtement, was as’ ig located in the down town dls-

There will be two evening pro- follows; She had once lived In jy-gj blocks from Canal
grains beginning at 7:45, Thursday, town that' wanted civic e- main thoroughfare. On

I AugUHt 31, and Friday, Seplfember 1. ments, such as a sewerage system, ,be*river side of the pier floor is two 
I'reaident J. A. Hill of the West better water works, paved streets, ,̂ lower than on the opposide side. 

Texas State Normal College will give,l*8htp lants aud other Improvements intervening incline on which
an evening lecture on "is  Education "'hlch tend to make a city out of a , upon row of chairs will be 
Worth Its Cost?” , and the State Su- town. She had opposed these "lov e-1 afford every person a
perinteiideut, Hon. John V. Conway tuenlh until she saw her mistake, direct view of the speaker’s rostr-
01 Santa Fe, will speak one even- ashamed of her actions About 14000 delegates and
ing, which one depending upon the that sho. could not bear to look her-1 yigHors can be seated in the struc-

TUe Artesia baseball team Juui- 
oeyed to Carlsbad on Sunday af,<.i- 
noou aud met the Carlsbad nine lu 
the third game to be played beXween 
the l<vu teams tills season. The lo
cals lost the game to the tune of aix 
to one alter nine innings ot excii- 
ng baseabll.

The Artesia managers failed to 
appea rand had made uu arrange
ments lor the transportation ot tnu 
•ocsl club. However, the players
were equal to the occaaion and went 
CO Carlsbad, arriving there late, but 
filling the schedule. This was a 
uispiay ut excellent spurismanship 
on the part of the aggregation aud 
•hows the proper spirit In keeping 
ones word.

Martin pitched for Artesta, allow
ing lew hits and striking out sev
eral Carlsbad sluggeis. Kuykiuu.>li 
was at his old place behind Um  home 
plate and did the receiving work lot 
Clie contest. Morris was on the 
mouncL tor Carlsbad and wss going 
gov>d. *  He held the local sluggers 
10 the smallest numbar of bits, se
cured by this club this season.

Wallers, speedy shortstop tor 
Artesia, made a sensational catch in 
(he third inning. A fly ball went 
(o center field. Wallers scarted 
tiom stiortstop after the ball aud 
was running full speed with (he hall 
when be reached one hand in the 
air and caught the old bqisehide, re- 
ceiv ing much applause from the root
ers of both teams. A slight dis- 
puiv concerning the legality of two 
scores delayed the game for a short 
time. A batted ball struck a run
ner, which caused him to be creult- 
ed with an out. However, two 
runners scored on the play and the 
scores sllowed. Artesia opposed 
the decision, claiming the runners 
should go back to theD bases aa the 
ball was dead.

Tbe AriVsia lineup was aa fol
lows; Burkland, cf. Feather, if; 
Walters, ss. Walker, 2nd C.
Martin, 1st base, A. Martin, p, Me- 
Fherson, 3rd base; Muncy, rf and 
Kuykendall, c .

day he can be present. self In the face and wag, wearing a
.Arraugemehtk are also being n iade'“ *^**i Fhis reason.

fur a series of Educational Motion 
pictures that will be of especial in
terest. Local mu'^ical talent will 
add to the special features of the 
evening programs.

Each session promises to be full 
of interest and the general public is 
invited to attend.

Come to the Institute, meet the 
teachers of the county, help to giv

(Don’t forget the moral. 1 

AKTE.SIA IlLESMEl) BY K\l.\

lure. One-half of the vast floor 
space will be devoted to the conven
tion proper; the other half, aeparat-] 
ed by a partition, to telephone aml  ̂
telegraph booths, committeix rooms. 

The town of Artesia and the jundj rest rooms, tlcket-valldat- 
fariuing section east of the liown offices and concession booths,
was visited last week by a fine rain The sfage will seat 50 and inimedl-
which proved very beneficial in ina- ately in front of the rostrum will be 
ny respecu. The rain was only ti,e press tables to seat 150 newspa
local and did not extend but a few p(,|. correspondents. The Interior
iniles west of the towu and about wjn be elaborately decorated with

Education a boost al I'he begiuaiiig Uhree miles north and south. How-j flags of all allied power* with legion
of the school term, and lend an in ' ever, the farming section east of the | emblems and banners, and palm 
fluence that will make Itself felt town received about one inch of rain j  trees and minature live oak.* hung
throughout the year. Come. The fall was so fast that a large'w ith the moss which flourishes only

----------------- portion of the water ran off aud did in Louisiana. Amplifiers and mag-
.ACCIDEXT ON .MOUNT.AIN ItOAIi. very little good. The crops which na vox equipment will be Installed 

G.ATEH FORD OVEKTrilXH

VOl .\(i .niEUlC.A TO ST.AllT TO 
SC’H(X)L

The frolic and fun of the sum
mer vacation will soon end for the 
boys and girls of tbe town aa the in
stitutions of learning opens for the 
first' term of another school year. 
The Artesia schools will open Sep
tember fourth, with a record atten
dance. All necoessary arrangements 
are being made at this time for the 
initial opening on this date.

An excelelnt faculty has been se
cured for ail departments in all 
the cilV schools. Several members 
of the faculties have already arriv
ed aud are becoming acquainted with 
the school work and the school pa
trons of Artesia.

A record attendance will be as
sured. The bouses of the town are 
practically filled and many families 
are requesting bouses for tbe winter 
months in order that the children 
can secure the advantages offered by 
the local public school system. Par
ents and children are both anxious 
for tbe session to begin.

Last week, as Mr. and Mrs. V. 
L. Gates were motoring to the Hui- 

. doao mountain camp, an accident oc
curred which might have beer seri-

were burning for the want of mois- ' to guard against any trouble with 
lure and Artesia gardens were re-! acoustics. Streets leading to the 
vived by the shower. convention ball will be illuminated

A very amusing and Joyous scene; b*- thousands of electric bulb* and 
was a group of children, playing in there will be space for the parking 
a stream of waiter, which was racing of 5,000 cars at one time near the 

ous. The Ford car began to tiis- 1 main strpef. Many months building. The leigion committee
cend a steep hill, going backward has elapsed singe such a scene has will spend 210,000 in preparing the 
and ran off an eight foot embank- been evident. pier for convention use.

I ment. The car would have turnoj' Acoerding to reports, excellent ----- --------------------
'completely upside down, but for a rains have fallen In the mountains SEWING CIjUB H.WIT I'H.'NK' 
wire fence. However, it did land west of Artesia, and the drouth, SUPPER
on the pear •jnd, with the fiont ’ seems to be broken in these local!-! The members ot a sewing club 
wheels and the^engine straight up in F*®*- The Penasco river has flow- rarely participate In a picnic W alr 
the air. ' several heads of water to Hope, on their regular meeting dates, but

I Mrs. V. iL. Galtes was driving ihf where ttie community was in dire this was the case of tfie P. I. G. S. 
car up a steep grade, when the en- need of water for drinkin.g and ir- club on Tuesday evening Miss 
gine refused to pull the grade, rigatlon purposes. Great areas have prisch was hostess to the club on 
When the car began to descend the " “ F been blessed with rain yet and this occasion.
grade, the driver was unable to work ** Fs hoped that a general rain will About six o'clock, the young ladl-r 
the brakes on account of the foot appear. The range is poor es motored to the Fields grove, fouV

, board becoming misplaced and hin- Fhe cattlemen and the crops are miles south of town, where they en- 
dering the operation of the brakes, burning for the farmers. Joyed a sumptuous picnic supper of
Mrs. Gates and her son then left the Lake McMillin, the ator.-vge dam sandwiches, chicken, cake, fruit and 

I car before much speed was gained. Across the Pecos riv-er at Lakewood othe, good eatables. After darki 
After running down the hill about For Fhe Carlsbad Reclamation pro- they returned In two cars to the 
one hundred and fifty feet, the 11a i®®F, is reported to be practically dry prisch home on south Roselawn. Be- 
Chlne left the road and plunged Fhe Carlsbad and Loving country fore they returned, the two groups 
backward off the eight foot dump '®ry short of water. became separated and endeavored ro
into a ravine, landing with front e n d --------------------- - unite again. After a search of sev-
up. The occupants were very lucky Mrs. Carl McOee of Clovis arrlv- eral minu-tes, which was In truth on- 
in leaving the machine when Ihej ®<F Artesia Monday to Join her jy a nice car ride, the meuibers en- 
dld. ' husband, night operator at Hie San- joyed a sewing party. The usual

After securing a new wheel and | Fa Fe. artiyities of the club were features
a few minor repairs the machine —  of the evening’s work. j
was driven to Its destination with- Edluor J. IT. Hoffman, editor of Dellelons refreshments were serv-i 
out any further trouble. the Artesia Advocate, is expected to ed to Misses Effle Glover, ArraBelle I

-------------------- return from Harper, Kansas, on the Rogers, Lorle Darts, Beatrice Davis, j
I Mr. and .Mrs. Reed ot Hope weie, first of next week. He and his fam- Zandida iMiann, 'Virginia Atteberry,
'visitor* at the home of their dau-, Hy have been visiting for the past Elisabeth Soloman, Adele Ohnemus,'

WATERMEIX1X FEED
The members of the two adult 

•lasses of the Presbyterian Sunday 
school enjoyed a watermelon feed 
at the church lawn on Tuesda> even
ing. Many watermelon* disappear
ed as the members of the men’s 
class and the women’s cl.a*s made a 
raid on the supply. Everpuns aeain- 
ed to enjoy the occasion, which prov
ed that the young people are not the 
only ones who can enjoy a social oc
casion. This was one ■ "snt for the 
•dulCs only.

Mr. George Long, former mana
ger of the local plant of the Pecos 
Valley Gas and Electric company, 
left on Saturday night for Quannah, 
Texas, where he will be employed at 
the company’s plant at tliat place. 
Mrs. Long will leave In a short 
tlm*.

Mrs. Cynthia Trimble has return
ed from Roswell where she vlsite.l a 
portion of last week.

PANIMILPX) SENTENCE
TO PRISON AFFIRMED

ghter, Mrs. R. A. Brewer, last week, two months. Vm U  aad MUdrsd Frlatis.

Sentence of Samuel C. Pandolfo, 
formerly head of the Pan Motor 
Company, to ten years in thh penti- 
tentiary and to par a fine of $5,000 
on conviction of a charge of using 
the mails to defraud, baa been af
firmed by tbe United SUtes circuit 
court of appeals.

Pandolfo is well known in Arte
sia, having at one time v «n t  levwral 
waaks here representing an Insurau- 
ea Company, organiaad by himself, 
which proved to be a fraud and also 
s(Rd aareiml thoaaand doUnra vartli 
a l Pan Motor stMk in the raUey,
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You*U enjoy a nice game 
9m ike best of tables at

Seales’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’s and Kiplings 
Candies

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
esiiecialty for hard water.

50c and $1 per bottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Ruse Lawn

ARTESlA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

P h o n e  2 1 9
J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Kciastk & Sob

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

ServiceLittle Gem Cafe

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Equitable Life 

Assurance Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
1 Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Tailor Shop

W O O D M E N  O F  T H E  W O R L D  
Walayt Camp N*. IS.

Hccti every tecopil and fonrtk 
Tburadajr of the month at 7'10. 
Vivitinf Sovereicnt wckoiae 
Watch ihi* paper for tpccial 
meetiDBa

Now just look at ibciii hccln, it I 
makes no difference bow well' 
you are dressed, rnudown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George's shoe shop he makes 
them new

I. T . G E O R G E
L O C A T E D — Firet d#or «  cat Artcaia 

Auto Compaay.

Tom McKinstrv
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

I. O. O. F. LODGE

Artnnin, N. M.
M m («  E v a rj Tiia.day Evraiag.

Watch this paprr foi 
special meet iiiks etc

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Seed Com—Seed Corn
E. B. Rt'LIiOCK.

K. B . S H O R-----
Lens Diets*.* Msutinf • 

Hay leaOM m t  Itatsa rss.oB-
able. Ornsra l«tt by pbons at Syfarg. 
Rastavraat. P. O. Baa S44.

Artnasn, N *w  M a ir o

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia. N. M.

11 -No Punctures 
No Blowouts,

Service TTTRPC Cushion 1 VDLo
S a t iu / iid ir ^

N o t  a lir* (liar. Thay ba»a A0 ‘ air in bot»aT<omb air ealU. Made all 
ia ooa peace, uma a* a ragular tuba. Navar naad to ba pumpad

up. Narar go flat.

With ibsM tuba* you can gat 18,600 to 20.000 m iW  out of ordiairy liras. 
You a ." pul your blown^out bra* back into aar*ica without rapaira and 
gat thousand* of mila* mora aarvica from tham without fear of tire trouble. 
When tke* are completely worn out. iusi tranafar aama tuba* to other lire*.

These tuba* guaranteed to last the Ufa of your car. Thousands of car 
owaat* sr* now using tham and hav* no tire trouble.

I M P O R T A N T
Tkas* tubas ara being sold on a posilir* monay-baeh guaranSaa to do a* w# 
any. They ar* easy nckng.

Daa’t hs pr*|udiced. Give u* a chance to prove ^ 1  we can slop foravsr 
aM your lir* troubis and cut yaur tir* biD ons-lhird by making tiraa run 
IS4NW la 20,000 miles.

Phone, write ar sac us today.

A. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE

KKOM  H O I‘K  l ‘ KKS.S 
Word cornea from our former 

towiisiimn, Graham Ilrownlie tlia{ he 
waa atruck by a truck and paliifuily 
brulaed while croaaiiig a street In Kl 
Paao Texaa.

FEARED BAD LUCK PERIODS

Loa Gentry, local prohibition of
ficer of Arteala, apent aeveral daya In 
Hope looking alter maitera p<‘rialii- 
Ing to hia office.

The senior editor blew Into the 
aanctuiu Tuesday at 2 -i. in. froin 
the big hills. He reports some 125 
converts on the rounds, three new 
churches and one Sunday School or- 
ganiied. He reports a general good 
time.

Kufe Rowan, the big nia.i of ine 
Advocate force, came up Thursday to 
attend the barbecue.

Mrs. Hughes of Kl I’aao la the 
gueat of Mias Lucille Ward. Mrs, 
Hughes will be remembered by old- 
timers as little Donnie Hale who H i
ed here when a small girl.

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto h'ipplles lower prices than ever 
sold sine* 1916 at

AR1H3IA MACHI.N'B SHOP.

U K  .NOW HAVK THAT

LITTLE CHICK FEED!
e . H. n i  LLOCK.

b T A lK  UK .>KW .MKAJtXl
.NUTIL'K KUK l'LlUaC.ATIU.\ 

UU. .A.NU U.As LK.AhK UK 1*1 IIL ll 
L.A.\Un

KUUY t'O l.NTY
Utfice of the Comuusatouur of Pub
lic Lands.

Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Nouce IS hereby gUen that pui- 

suaut to the prouslous uf an Act 
of Cougiess, apyroied June 2Utb 
19ID, the laws ut the State uf New 
Mexico, and tlie rules aud rvgula- 
Uuns of the State Laud Uffice, the 
Commissioner ot PubUc Lauds will 
oiler for lease, fur the exploration, 
detelupiuent, aud production of oil 
and gas, at public auction to the 
highest bidder, at 9 o’clock A. M., 
on Monday. September 2bla, I 'J i- ,  
in till town uf Carlsbad, County o. 
Luuy, Slate of New Mexico, at the 
lion, dour ul the Court Hu use there 
m, the following descilbcd lands, 
lo-wit:

Sale .Nu. L-5H. T. 19 S., U. 28 
K., Sec. 2. WV*; Sec. i .  A ll; Sec. 
1. K V *N W !», NK>*SWW.«>WVsNL- 
^  , Sec. it, N ^  i Sec. 6, N is, SK . 
Sec. 7, N is , N'isSfVt* W •
Sec. 9, A ll; Sec. 15, A il, See. 16, 
All, Sec. 17, SVi, NKV*. SViNW Vs, 
.vKia.NWVs. t»ec. 18. S is. S isN is . 
NWVsNW^s, NWVs.NKV*. Sec. 19, 
.Vll, Sec. 2U. AU, Sec. 21, A ll, See.
22, All; Sec. 27, AU; Sec. 28, All.
Sec. 29, A ll; Sec. 3U, AU; Sec. 21.
.Ul; Sec. 22, A ll; Sec. 22. K is ; U«c. 
u i, AU; Sec. I t ,  K is , .SW Vs ; Sec. 
22, AU. Sec. 26. All; T. 17 Si., K. 
26 L., sjec, 27, W Vs ; Sec. 26, N\V Vs, 
.NVsNUW, SWVs SW U , S isSE i*. 
.N'WiaSKVs, SJec. 29, N isN - 

SE i*N K ia . S K i* : Sec.
2U, AU; Sec. 21, AU; Siec. 22, 
.Sis, SW ia ; Sec. 22, All; Sec. 24.
.Ul; Sec. 26, AU; Sec. 26. AU; Stc.
25, AU; Sec. 26, AU; Sec. 21, S is i 
Sec. 6, S is ; All N. M. P. M., con
taining 21, 422.11 acres.

Sale No. L-69. T. 19 S., H. 27 
li}.. Sec. 1, AU, saec. 2. AU; Sec. I L  
.Ul; Sec. 12, AU, Sec. 12, AU; Sec. 
14, SW ia, KisSHCis, NL- 
isSKVs, tVsNWVs, NKVsNWVs; 
.Sec. 24, AU; Sec. 22, NKVsNWVs. 
■SKiaSKia; Sec. 25, NEiaNKiw S- 
is S K ii; Sue. 26, AU; Sec. 16, AU; 
Sec. 22, AU; Sec. 26, AU; T. 19 S., 
it. 26 K., Sec. 2, AU; Sec. 2, All; 
Sec. 4, All; Sue. 5, All; Sec. 6, AU; 
Sec. 7. K is . K is W is ;  Sec. 6. All, 
.Sec. 9, All; Sec. 10. AU; Sec. U , 
-Nis. SW ia; Sec. 14, All; Sec. 15, 
.til; Sec. 16, AU; Sec. 17, AU; Sec. 
18. K is . KVsW is; Sec. 19, All; 
Sec. 20, AU; Sec. 21, All; Sec. 22, 
.Sis. N K ia; Sec. 22, A ll, Sec. 26, 
All; Sec. 2 7, AU; Sec. 26, AU; Sec. 
29, A ll; Sec. 20, AU; Sec. 22, N is , 
SW ia; T. 16 S., H. 27 K „ Sec. 14, 
All; Sec. 22, A ll; Sec. 2 4. AU; Sec. 
25. All; Sec. 2 6, K is , SW ia ; Sec. 
25. AU; Sec. 26. AU; f l l  N. M. 1*. 
.M. containing 27,204.96 teres.

No bid will be aocep «d  for less 
than live cents per acre, srbicb shall 
be deemed to include and cover tn* 
Urst year's rental for said land, and 
no person will be permitted to bin 
at such sale except he bad prior to 
the Ume set therefor, deposited with 
the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
or with his agent In charge of such 
sale, cash or certiUed exchange to 
the amount of the above minimum 
bid. Deposiia of all unsuccessful 
bidders will be returned. The de
posit of the successful bidder v/ii> 
be held by the Commissioner of 
Public Lauds aud by him applied 1>. 
payment of such bid but It the suc
cessful bidder shall fall to complete 
his purchase by paying on demand 
any balance due under bis purchase 
iniiluding the cost of advertising ana 
the expenses Incident thereto, then 
and in such event such deposit shall 
be forfeited to the State of New 
Mexico as liquidated damages. 
Lease will be made in substantial 
conformity with oil and gas lease 
form No. 35, on file In the office or 
the Commissioner tof Public Lanas, 
copy of which will be furnished on 
application.

Kacb of the above designated 
sales will be ottered separately.

The right Is reserved by the 
Oammlssloner to reject any and all 
bids, eltbec at the time of sale or 
subsequent thereto.

Witness the hand and official seal 
of the Commissioner ot Public Lands 
at the State of New MsTlen. this 3rd 
day of July, 1933.

N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

State of New Mexico.
First Publication July 7, 1422.
Last Publication Sept. 22, 1922

Axtacs Bcllevad That Iv tl Fates Rulad
Werld Oaring the Last Five 

Daya ef Year.

The Altec ealeade* caaeiatefl of •
year uf ifl munUte of >0 days each, 
aud a cloatng period af flva days. Into 
which It was baUavad all Rm  bad luck 
of the year was arowdad. No uua 
started upon a Joarnay daring thaaa 
Ova daya. fur fear aama mlifortuns 
wrould batall him | no woodcutter vao- 
turad Into the terast to haw wood 
daiing this period, leal wrlld baants 
akuald davear hliai Rto bnaaas ware 
laA aaewapii Ike hoaaowivas made 
no pottery vaeaMa; akUdraa au on- 
fartunata aa te ha hose on osw ot 
thaaa flva days ware bj that vary fact 
pradcstlnad to aMifiirtana for the rest 
ef Rtatr Uvas.

The nest, and amaag the Ar.tacs 
the only thna parlud ti'g*'*! than the 
yoer, waa the xihultlmalpta. or cycle 
of fli years. It waa held that at the 
Moaa of one af thaaa parlods would 
soaoe dag omna tha daaiructkai of 
tha world.

Ob the laat a l ^  af «ha album 
molpta Area ware aastngulahed uo 
tha haartha, and tha IMabltants ef 
TanoAtitlah (City af Maxlco) moved 
out tha city and took up pualtloau 
on the suaroondlng hflMv waiang 
lavarlshly althsr for tha dantructloo 
of the wt>rid ot, tn Ota avant of sun- 
itsa die dawa of another atbaltlnud- 
pia. Once dw sun had arlaaa. how- 
evar, great were tha rutoldngB. Ftras 
war* raktndlad and tha crlals waa 
over Par anothar M y<

•0^

NONE CAN EXPLAIN "AURORA"

Northern Lights flald ta Bo Due ta 
Fasaaga ef llaotrlal^ Through 

the AJk

n o  aurora huratUls (or northam 
Ughu) la oocaslunally aacn In tha 
north lamparate auoa and traquantiy 
In the polar raglona It la said to ba 
due to Uta paaaaga of aUctrieity 
througli the iw d ed  air of the arctic 
aona. The name "anrora boraalis" | 
was first used by Oaasendl, who, la 
1621, observed one la Franca, and 
wrote a <1ea<Tlptliio of It. The “au
rora’* te periodic In Its umnSfastattons. 
the llaaat displays being at Intervals 
of 61) yeara, and less marked ones at 
tatervate of 10 or 11 yoara ft la 
also assarted that thane gronter and 
laaser displays correspond with tha 
tnereasa and dacreaaa of spots on tha 
SUB. Tha phenomenon la generally 
laanlfested tn the following way; A 
dini light, apjimra on tha hortaon 
shortly after twilight, and gradually 
aanumen the shape of an arch, having 
a {>ale yaltow color, with its concave 
aide turned earthward. From thla 
arch atreama of light aboot forth, 
paaaing from yd'ow to green and than 
to brilliant violet. The name aurora 
Hiistralla (or aojthem llghta) la ap
plied ta a almtli r phenomenon vlatbla 
Ie the Tlclnlty of the South pole.

Preferred 
because o f its 
purity,
unvarjringhigh
quality and
e c o n o H ^

ContauM No Ahm  
LeavM No Bitter Taala

In addition to itn nbnolut* purity and high 
quality, Dr. Price's Phoaphntu Baking Pow* 
dur is mold at a modurnta pricu.

Do you know of any gruatm* baking powdar 
valua than thin?

Aak your grocor If ho has any cans of 
Dr. Price's loft at tha extraordinary special 
sale price recently offered.

Sand for the "Now Dr. Price Cook Book.** 
/f’« Frmm. Price Baking Powder Factory* 
1001 Indapendanco Boulevard, Chicago.

Large can, 12 ouncee, only 2Sc

I
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T H K  B IG  LE G IO N  HHOW  iX lM IN G  
MOON

WATCH THE DATE AND THE 
PLACE

• THE POWDER BOX REVUE” 
’’ECHOES FROM BROADWAY” 

PRETTY OIRLB —  COMEDIANS —  
BLACK FACE ATTRACTION'S 

TWO ONE-ACT PLAYS 
LATEST SONGS— DIZZV DANCES 

PUNGENT PATTER 
JUST THE KIND OF A SHOW YOU 

WOULD GO TO THE MOMENT 
YOU STRUCK A BIO TOWN. 

DON’T MLSS IT— THE BOYS WANT 
YOU “IIO COME

I Since the time has coma to elect 
! s Governor laC us try to elect one 
j who iooki St least like s gantlamsn.

! Mr. Neff of Clovis wst trsDvsctlag 
business In Arteals this weak. >

I t

.Miss Pauline Wells of Aiunrll- 
lo. Texas, who hsa been visiting her 
parents on CoRonwood, left for her 
home Saturday night

Wa are working at prluas tor 
Auto sad Maakins work as la v  and 
iowsr tkna hofors tha war.

AKTEBIA MACBINS M O P .

Whan Joking It Dangaraua.
Huabund* should be careful how 

they spring Jokea at the table. And 
wives aliould be alert on guard against 
the conHequeiicaa of a surprise 
ibiit siiiuunt* to a shock in certain 
caeea aiicii a* that at New York ra- 
i-ently, fur Inatanr*

.Men who to»a niT Jokea at the table 
and cause their wlvea to laugli so sud
denly that they pull a piece of meat 
into the trai'hea and cboka to death 
have M grave responHlblltty. Uf course, i 
the habitual .Inker who geta a fkeah ' 
sKH'k every week runa no such rteka. . 
Hia wife la iiiiinune to laughter at hte 
’’funny cracks. ’ and atanda In nn dan
ger.

Rut fellows who sra plessant only 
oniv In a long time, and who “pull a 
Joke” perhaps twice In a lifetime, 
should time their efforts so that their 
wives have not a mouthful of msat 
hund.v to pull Into their windpipes. For 
that la not what windpipes are for, and 
they reeent Intrusion af aollda.—Ex
change.

R O BER TS
MEMORIALS
The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
thev are artiAically carved makes 
Roberts Memorials as durable as 
they are beautiful

I will ba glad to show you tha larga variaty 
of dsaigiu in Rohorto Mtmortalo aad taU you 
why it is that Roborto MomortaU ooR a 
than ordinary monumsota

S. W. GILBERT 
Artesia, Naw Meslco

; f.
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Joks on Famous Oempoosr.
A cartsln newly rich person with 

more money than culture called on M. 
MiiMenat and said that ha had seen 
his photograph In a paper aad had 
read that ha waa “a dever pianist.’’ 
Wonid M. Massenet play a few pieces 
at a little party? Ha would be well 
paid of course I

The world-famoua musician was 
greatly amused. “Certainly t’’ he re
plied. ”What night?” "Thursday.” 
"Thursday? What a pity I I am an- 
gugad on Thursday. Bvt I can give 
the addreas of a friend—an excellant 
pianist, wlto can piny all the modem 
dancee beanttfnily.”

So aaglng, Maaeenat gave tha nn- 
fortunata newly tick ttia addrosa o f— 
Raint-Baenat Obvioualy tha victim of 
Masaanat*s loka had nevar baard of 
Salnt-flaens. for he called on the dla. 
tingulahed compv,jer and waa promptly 
klclied oat. Salnt-Saaos bnoodad e
the UtBolt foe soma heua hafhra ha 
saw tha Joke.

•eleng In Mtgh FI 
Jta with the evavgeeens ao R Is 

with FD traaa that daaa tha hatghts. 
Foma, Mka Um  hotnleaka, iwnialn far 
below. Tha UtOa Bag Mrehas ajpp 
la tha paataraa ef Da loothlUa. n a  
higit, olaar air ef the rnoga la not fler 
tbeni. The yellow bMkaa (nan ao to 
tha towar atopas of Ite  Mgh hills. 
Ttoto  they qak; has Sto cange 
btachea ga an. Tha grant tsaas of Ok 
lowar ranchaa of tha bowMar pnik nag 
thaaa, their papar-whlto bark abowtog 
throngh all dark woods off ttw north. 
Than oitmb vallnnOy. E Is an tt Ika 
traaa wase thrlllad with that ansar 
desire to reach the summit wfelak

4

W e Can Make Your Old Bus
Behave

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: Busingss 38 213

a  S. WIDNEY

t a i .

I
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Pul up lots of
FRUITS ssd  
VEGETABLE:

Fruits and vrgetabfes are healthful and are leas expensive 
diet than nn.atH, so put up lots of them.

Ws kavo the jars, spices, sugar and everything you need for 
canning.

Next aioter when your pantry is lined with good thiiig.s you 
out up yout'elf, you will thank us for publishing this advertise
ment and inducing yon to prepare ahead.

Fresh Groceries-^ Lowest Prices.

O l'K  MOTTO: —
yU .V LITY , SERVICE, H ONESTY AND PRICE

C ITY MARKET
Phone : r Free Delivery Fred l.inell, Mitr

f

► cy r̂tesia Advocate
$1.50 Per Year^

T A L K  ABO UT BEING HOT--
1 KNDW your wife likes to Bake these hut 
days. You can tell us that but don’t let 
her hear you say it.

Everything fresh each day. Hot Roils for 
dinner, a dime a dozen. A  10c cake, Jelly 
Roll or cookies for supper or a loaf of that 
Quality Bread any old time isn’t half bad.

WE are rushed but will bake a LOAF for you.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

,  w

B R I N G  U S ' i ^ U R

PRESCRIPTIONS

use

PURE 
FR ESH  
DRUGS

Whan'your phyai'cian prescribes for you ho wonts 
his prescription filled with fresh, pure, full- 
strength drugs.
This is the only kind we carry—because if any 
drug we have begins to lose its strength, we 
throw it out endiput ime fresh supply.
W e flll prescriptions carefully and do not sub
stitute one ingredient for another.
No matter what you need in the Drug Store line—

Come to US for it.

C. E. M ANN DRUG CO.s

Between the Banks.

THK txi>KHiBAMi.K t iTuuo.N , BUSINESS AND SOCIAL ASSET
lly O. .Silver

After scanning the above beadllce 
you luay bave the notion that this 
little article deals with the liulshe- 
viki, ’Ulack-Uauders, 1. W. W., asu 
other foreign gcuiu that is cast upon 
the shores of our country by the un- 
mlgratlou tide, but If you do, you 
are wrou4>. These auuied are, of 
course, undesirable but tliere is ano
ther class with whom we wish to 
deal and they are right here in 
your town.

Yes, as sad and startling as this 
statement may be, ueverthelesa, if 
is true, fur there are certaiu citixeus | 
In your community that are nut only I 
undesirable and unnecessary but are | 
always a positive menace to the | 
growth and development of comiuun* | 
ity life. You are compelled to cat<-1 
er to them to a Certain extent, flat ! 
ering and compromising with them. < 
following the lines of least resistance | 
ill an effort to preserve the peace 
and dignity of your home town. I

This class of cltlxen is educating 
his children in the schools at public 
expense, but Is always opposed to 
lair living wages (or your teachers, | 
adequate facilities lor practical aud 
advanced instruction, or anything el-| 
se that might add a few cents to' 
his taxes regardless ol the buuetlta' 
uerlved therefrom.

For some unexplained reaaon he | 
usually masks his sour and penuri-l 
uus nature by regular attendauce a.j 
church on the Sabbath but never 
has been knows to contribute to the ' 
bread aud butter of the pastor and 
when asked to do so quotes the on-' 
ly Uible reference that' he knows, 
“ Salvation is free,”  He pretends 
out to be interested in clean atble-1 
tics but never misses a ball game 
where he sits, inevitably oul of rea-[ 
ch of tbe collector. He never votes; 
usless against some public improve
ment cor bss be ever been known 
to offer s constructive idea to the 
Chamber of Commerce, or other civ
ic Improvemeat society. His moneys 
has never found its way into the 
paths of charity aud his head is al
ways furned away when duiiatioiis 
are sought no matter for what pur
pose.

This kind of citixen has been pam
pered and petted and more efio.'t Is 
usually wasted upon him in an at
tempt to gain bis approval than uj- 
ually Is neoessary to put over what
ever project you may have In mind,; 
in spite of his opposition. If you ' 
will permit us to digress from our 
subject a moment «'e would suggest I 
that Inetead of kind words you try 
using a few pats on the head -wMh; 
a ball bat.

Now thing it over, is this iran in ' 
any way necessary to the life of 
your community? Does he add any-! 
thing to tbe dignity aud pride of 
your town? Don’t you think that 
you could get along without him. 
very well and won’t’ you agree that 
he Is The L'ndersirable Citixen?

Pleasant Lauuh, WhMi Can Usually 
• «  Cultivated, Well Werth TrouMe 

of Aequiiing M.

Ton can cdltlvate a pleasant, eon- 
taglous and apontaueous laugh Just as 
Well as yon can enlUvate a aouil speak
ing volet. But you muM work for It 

No doubt you hold an opinion of 
every one elao's laugh but your own; 
and uDisaa yon have a frank and an
alytical friimd or fainoOnly pleasant 
laugh, you may nover have sto|ipad tn 
Consider bow your voice aueiids In 
laughter. And yet It'a pert of yonr por- 
soiiallty and you ought to know and 
care.

A young bualnesa man who langbod 
Bpontauoously and heartily and con- 
tagioutly confeoaed that ha bad enltl- 
vuted It.

“ I've learned to laugh,** ho declared  ̂
“Once upon a time I didn’t laugh 

easily, but I found many sttuatlona m  | 
lleved by a good laugh at the right 
moment. I find It a mighty bolxiful 
hnslnnaa and ooclal aaaal And at the 
same time the mote met of lengMng 
has made me more optlmletlc. So It 
worka well all around.” |

‘Tlivo a grin at yoaruolf In the edr- 
ror and aae what otgor folko oae When 
you smile or lough. If it ion't an Idael 
picture, ronalder what you ean do to 
knpmve It.

"Urof of all, yon can of eouruo. keep 
the tooth ahoointely rieen. Thoy 
ought to bo hruahed night ond morn
ing Then they eon bo straightened 
and filled and generally Bzed up by 
the dentlat. Tea. there will he doatlat*s 
hills, hut you will be Inveotlng la a 
good-liMiklng smlla. Yon buy bata and 
Tells and face powder to Improve your 
appearsDce, ao why not buy a good- 
Io<iklnt smile.”—Rhode Tale, ie De
signer.

GOT IDEA FOR CASH REGISTER

Schools. Churches and Lodges 
hettcr get piano tuned now and 
save one dollar. Leave order for 
me at the Artesia Inn.

F. M. Denton

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oraham and 
family returned from a visit to FI 
Paso on Monday afternoon. They 
enjoyed a vacation of about two 
weeks.

Original Makar of Maoblnoa Coplad
Dovlee Frenri Autemette Indloater 

Usod on Ooean Vaeaeia.

The Inveiitlno of the r-aah reglatar 
waa due to one of tboae happy an- 
ridents of which nnly the alert mind 
takes advantage A buslnesa man 
of Dayton, Ohio, named Jacob Kitty, 
had a atore In a gtstd location In that 
city, and It attracted many cuetom- 
era. yat aomebow tt was not profit
able. He worried so vuch about 
his lack of sncceaa that a vacation 
became neceeaary, and be decided to 
take a trip to Europa. While on the 
voyage, Mr. llltty <>ns day vlilted the 
■hip’a engine room. Hla attention waa 
caught by tbe automatic Indicator 
which recorded the rewoluttoos of tbe 
propeller ehaft. The Idea occurred 
to him: Why not devise a machine 
to record the ealea In a atore? Heore 
the caah regiater.

At the time of this Invenrion Jntaa 
H. I’atteraon owned a retail shop In 
a small mining town naar Dayton. He 
tried two of the machinea—then of a 
rather crude type—aud was so pleased 
with the results that he reallied the 
opportunities they offered. He bought 
out the company that waa making 
tliem, and became Its president.

SAVE YOCR MONEY for the Big 
Legion Show. Coming Soon.

Republican Primary Called.

A reoiihlicnn primary for Pre.' 
No 6 is hsrebv calUd to meet at 
the Town Hall in Aite«ia, N. M., 
on Thiirsd-iv $ fiag  ■yit Jlst at 4:00 
p. m for the pnroose of organi-i 
zing and electing 6ve delegates to I 
the Republican County Conven-| 
tion that meets in Carlsbad Sep j 
temher 2nd to select 9 delegates j 
to the Republican State Conwa  ̂
tion convening in Albuquerque at 
a date to be set. W<<men arei 
e^peciallv invited to the primary.

T. W. Turknett, Chairman. |

Lopax Real DIsoovarac.
Francisco Lopez, the dlscoverar of 

gold In t'allfornla. dlsd In poverty, 
and the place of bis burial Is nn- 
kiiown. Marshall who accldantally 
discovered gold In the mfll race at 
Sutter's Ford six years afterwsrd, was 
given Slt.OOU s year by the state and 
a nionuiueut of brass was erected to 
bU iiieiuury. Sutter, who had nothing 
to do with the discovery, aud did not 
own the laud upon which hla mill 
st<Mid, also waa given a pension. Lopos 
liiiiuedlstely reported bis dlscovsry to 
his empiuyars. Suttor and Marahall 
kept the discovery a aocret until they 
bud takan posae—lun of large traots 
of land, for which thoy gave tho In
diana almost nothing. Both Sutter 
and Marshall knew that thMr riatma 
as first diacoverera of gold ware falso. 
They were adventurers, and wore at 
Ban Fernando In 1846 during one of 
tbe Mexican revoIntloDa, and had 
heard of the gold flalda In tbe San 
Fe.-nando district.

Get Piano Tuned now and save 
one dollar. Commencing Sep
tember 1st my price for tiinirg 
will be $5 for every one Eve. y 
piano shou'd be tuned at least 
once a year To neglect this is a 
serious^ mistake. If you do not 
know me ask ymir music teacher 
about me. I tune for all of them, 
lycave orders fot me at the Ar
tesia Inn. F. M. Denton,

• ^ It  DRAY WORK OR IX)\tl 
TA X I DRIVES CALL !

RHKRERO 
• PHONB 807

Ts kaawra Clouda sn NagaMwa
Amateur photographers are delight

ed to find, eometlmee, thet they have 
natural elouda upon their negatiTea, 
and they Imagine thet tbeae have oc
curred by a lueky ehaoea. Really the 
reanlt ia a proof thet Miey hare made 
a correct expoaura.

In order to aeewru cloude on tho 
negative. It ia neceoaaiy to remember 
an old rule—"Kxpoae tor the ehadowa, 
and the high-llghta artll take care of 
thvraaelvoa.” In other words, one muat 
look tor the derkeat pert of the pto 
ture, and give that pert euftcleiit ee- 
posure. reually, cloude ere loot be- 
cauae tbe eky, being blight, la muob 
more expoaed than other parte of the 
picture. On development tho Image 
becomea donee there before the daito 
er parte are atrong enough. H< 
the aky will not print

NO TREE W ILL  
BEAR FRUIT

SO abundantly as the leaves of your bank book. 
Plant the seeds of saving systematically now, and 
they will thiive as you nurture them,

When the '‘Rainy Day” comes you’ll have a 
plenteous store to depend on.

Bank with us.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico.

“ SAFETY AND SERVICE”

'FtUBCAA.
• YB*. CF.

THE RAIN  HAS COME.
Just what you have been looking for 
to start painting that house of yours. 
No more dust perhaps until next 
spring. You would feel proud of a 
new painted house.

WE HAVE THE PAINT

Big Jo' Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

TO AID YOUR FVBT |
We recommend Blue Star for all 

foot trouble, such ai bard or soft 
corns, bunions, sweaty feet oi eexe- 
ma of the feet; and all skin d l-‘ 
senses, aueh as Itch, Eczema, King- 
worm, Poison Oak, Old Sores and 
Sores on Children. W ill not etaln 
your clothes and has a pleasant 
odor. PALACE DRUG STORE.

Edward Stone 
Sight Specialist

Maize and Kaff-Seed
SEE E. B. BUIJXK'K 1-X)R

H. JACKSON
AttarMjr at Law

Noury Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

Light Spot On 
Main Street

^We C H ARG E  your 
Storage Batteries in 
short time.

Art**sia Auto Co.

■xplanatlen ef Dreeme.
Numerous forms of tover are an

nounced hy dreema of an unoommeoty 
terrifying character; while In caaaa ef 
severe neuralgia and rheumatic affeo- 
ttona, disturbed dreema are occasional
ly found to be toremnneiu of an at
tack.

Indigeatloo gives rise to vary nsoehM 
dreema, lato which weeping, aorrew, 
destha fnnerala enffocadon, ami 
strange aalmala enter.

All these things aM due to tbe 
curlnus effect whieb tbe mind has ever 
the body during psrtoda at aleap. tor 
dreaming Is a very natnrnl thing, end 
those who never dream at aU a n  
to be mentally a ffU d l^

Dr. Loucks’ 
Says:

he has a gosh-damed 
good Dodge Touring car 
for sale at a betrgain.

Car is in first class shape 
aind may be seen at his 
place of business.
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THK KAlUJi o r  THIC KAliM t’ ll 
\\ HO WORK I I*

Ouc« upoD A time there wa* a far
mer who thouKhl he had a dairy, be- 
cauae be kept a Herd of cuwa aud al- 
ao TAiaed corn, wheat, oaU and altal 
lA. In the aummer he hired farm 
hAnda whoae appetltea were lUU per 
cent pluA When the Bell rauA, thty 
CAme ruablng Into the lueaa ball aiio 
devoured everything except*the crock 
•ry. In a teat to aee who could eat 
the moat It waa a draw along aeier- 
a1. All the reat were entitled to 
bOQOtAble mention.

One day the tarmer went out in
to the field to watch bia barveat 
handa aC work. He noticed that aome 
worked like heavera while othera 
went through the motioua of work, 
hut aeconipliahed very little. They 
aeemed to him to have no Qxeo rela
tion to preapiration and dealred 
reaulta.
The one who bad taken heveral hrat 

prixea in ealSug context waa particu
larly cuuapicioua amoi^ thoee who 
woiked aa little aa poaiiible. Then 
he atopped to remember that he waa 
paying theae men tor the work they 
did and not for their rapacuy aa 
eatera

That nighr aeveral barveat baada 
were flred

Then the farmer reflected that hla 
eowi had good appitltea all the year 
round: '  17e recalled that hia montn- 
ly cream Aeck depended not on the 
quantity of milk he delivered, but 
upon the mount of butterfat in the 
milk. Until now he had Ignored 
the auggcaiion of hla county agent 
to Join the Cow TeaUng Aaaocia- 
tlon.

The leaaon ot the hungry, but 
: laty farm hand bad atruek home. 
Nut only did be make a mad acram- 

' hie to Join the Cow Teatlng Aaaocia- 
i tiun, bat be purcbaaed a teatlng out- 
I lit and got buay.

It waa not long before he dlacoT- 
' ered which of hla cowa were proflta- 
I hie from the butterfat atandpoint 
aud which were only boarder cowa. 
In a abort time hla non-producing 
cowa were eliminated and hla herd, 
cunalating of good butterfat produc- 
era only, made him a aueceaa aa a 
Dairy Farmer. Now 'he receive* 
regular money tbroug.h hla cream 
checks, has improved hla farm aud 
building*, and ridea about In a re
gular car.

.VOK.VL— OeU the Beal Dope ob
Dairying. Go to the National Dairy 
Kxpoeltion this fall and learn how 
the wiae dairy farmera are making
money.

HELL IN TEX.AM

Hy the .%uthi>r of *Texaa a I'aradlMe"

waaThe Devil in b^ll we're told 
chained.

And a tbouoand yeara he there re
mained.

He neither complained nor did he 
groan.

He determined to start a hell of his 
own.

Fisk“RedTop”C6isings
Where be could torment the smils 

I of men ^
I Without being chained in a prison I 

pen.
: So he asked the Lord if he had on 

band
Anything left when he made Uils 

land.

Colonel Smith W Brookhart, G. 
O. I*, candidate for U. S. Senator 
from Iowa is a dose that' the State 
Republican ConvenHon which met a 
few days ago in Dea Moinea could 
not swallow. After Indorsing the 
record of Sen. Cummins their re- 
luarki and resolutions about Brook- 
hart were conspicuous by their total 
absence for they Ignored him en
tirely.

Noses clasped firmly between 
thumb and finger these representa
tives of the Old Guard declare that 
there la something rotten somewhere 
and point the finger of their free 
band at the Colonel refusing to look 
In the direction where the real sten
ch reveals the dead. There Is 
something rotten. It has been dean 
and stinking for sometime, but It's 
not the semi-radical Colonel, It's a 
three year old republican Congress. 
Every voter In the land has sighted 
the bustards of Fate winging thelt 
laiy circling flight over Washington 
lor quite a spell and every honest 
nose not clogged with the filth of Re
publican nostrums has scented lh> 
corpse and decided to bury it.

The Lord said, “ Yea, I had plenvy'on 
hand

But 1 left it down on the Itiu Grande 
I The fact la, 'old boy,' the stuff is so I poor, I
|I don't think you can use it in hell 
! any more.*'

Have you noticed the Increased 
Number in Daily USE

THERE IS A  REASON—Ask About Them

 ̂ i

But the Devil went down to look at 
the truck, I

.\ud said if  be took it as a gift he 
was stuck.

For after examining it carefully and 
well.

He concluded the place was too dry 
for a hell.

Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D  

Pure Distilled Battery W ater-FR E E
A

The campaign slogan ' ‘There is 
merit In Mechem" seems to have 
been an empty one. No merit has 
been found in him and least of all 
by his own party whom be must 
have deceived with his poker face.

DIAMOND TIRES. DODGE 
OWNERS, LISTEN!

32x3 1-2 Cords,oversize big 
33x4 Fabrics for 

$13.50
as

30x3 Fabrics________^$7.75
30x3 1-2 Fabric_______8.50
30x 31 -2 Cords_______ 10.85
31 x4 Fabric__________1 3.95

These Tires are nrst and guaranteed.
Vulcanizing is Our Specialty. All Tire and Tube 
work done with a guarantee of gatisfaction.

Pior Tire Company t

W e S ell-
The Best Brands of Coffee

M. J. B.
Helen Lawton 
Morning Glory
“B” Grade

Try one of these and we will 
s tand behind them.

Phone 15

Stcmdard Stores

So In order to get It off His hand 
The Lord promised the Devil to wat

er the land.
For be had some water, or rather 

aome dregs, ‘
A regular cathartic and smeRod likej 

bad eggs.

Pecos Valley Garage 
Machine Shop

&

YKAHS .too

theHence the trade was closed, 
deed was given.

And the Lord went to to his hom<- 
in Heaven;

The Devil said to himself, “ I have 
all that is needed

To make a good hell," aud hence he 
succeeded.

' 'Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody wore a wrist watch.
.N'obody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
.Nobody sprayed orchards.
.Nobody knew about radio.
Most young men had ‘ livery b ills .'' • 
Fanners came to town for their 

’ mall.
He began by putting thorns all over, Many people read by the candle 

the trees, ; or kerosene light.
.\nd mixed up the said with uiillloiis ; The heavens were not full of man- 

of fleas: hirds.
He scattered tarantulas along the, g^g  knew nothing of un

folds. --{derwarer boats.
But thorns on cactus and horns on The hired girl drew one-fifty a 

the toads. week and was happy.
Young men learned trades at yn 'i 

He lengthened the horns on the j per week.
Texas steers, | The butcher "threw In" a chunk

.^nd put an addition to the rabbit's | of liver.
I The merchant "threw In" a pair! 

He put anittle devil iu the bioucbu 'o f suspenders with every suH. ;
I Nobody listened In on the teli- I ' 

And poisoned the feet of the ocutl-, pt,one.
pede.

The ratUesnake bilVs you, the scor
pion stings.

The mosquito delights you with his 
buxziug wings.

The sand-burs prevail, aud so do the 
ant A

And tboae who sit down need balf- 
soles on their pants.

There were no electric meters. 
.Nobody observed a sane Fourth. 
.Ntraw stacks were burned instead 

of baled.
Publishing a newspaper wms not a < • 

business, it was a dueling game. , 
There were no Bolshevist'S nor 

"Isms." I
The safety raxor had not Intro-'

Will be found at our Store. We have just 
received a beautiful assortment of ladies 

wrist watches and Elgin, Hampden, 
and Southbend watches for men.

Come let us show you.

A. F. R^oselle

}
c
€

f

E
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c »

The Devil then said that throughout 
the land

He'd arrange to keep up the Devil's 
own brand.

And all should be Mavericks unless 
they bore,

Marks or scratches, of bites aud 
thorns by the score.

The heat in the summer is one hun
dred and ten.

Too hot for the Devil and too hot 
fur men;

The wild boar roams through the 
black chaparral;

'Tis a hell of a place that he has for 
a hell.

duced the clean-shaven face.
"Equipped with gas" was a prom

inent line in flats-to-let advertise
ments.

Office folks didn't know about a 
fan In the summer time, and ice wat
er was a treat.

i.Many folks retired at 9 p. m. and 
lose at' 5 in the morning.

Yep, times have changed.

Do you love music and color? 
,N«« the "btory Hook.. Hall" Irum 
Fred Stone’s famous show, “ The 
Jack O’Lantern" in the “ Powder 
Box Revue” given by the American i 
Legion soon

California pretends to be piously 
shocked at' the presence of :juddhist 
temples which desecrate her lair 
landscape. But why? No state 
in the union harbors so many baz- 
arre religions. They are as thick 
as blackberries and grow up over 
night like mushrooms. Hollywood 
boasts a beautiful tempio to theos
ophy. Krotona is one of the show 
places of fhl.s little city. O, Califor
nia. where Ts tfiy consistency?

It ts not so bad to view life from 
the side lines. In youth we walk 
forward by the flaming torch of 
hope; in age we sit by the banked 
flres of courage. We no longer ex
pect anything of life, we are recon
ciled to things as they are. We 
have worked out a philosophy tt>l 
live by. We love our fellow mei I 
because they are our fellow-man and 
not because we think them gods or 
heroes. We are more tolerant, we 
have learned that only after death 
are men to be Judged and that we 
are not to Judge them.

Sometimes an angel descends and 
takes tlie social census of the town. 
It Is then quite otherwis*- tbaji had 
been supposed. The be»t informed 
man in town was a shoe cobbler, the 
kindest man wa.-̂  the town urunkard, 
the humblest person w.as a scientist, 
the most reverent one a poor painp 
er, the one who prayed most a moth
er. the one who loved most a poor 
beggar, and the must arrogant and 
evil minded, the deacuu in the 
church.

.MRS. SKEEN PRESENTS THAT 
INCOMPARABLE COMKDI.VN, MR. 
FIlK Il COLE, HI.MSKLF, IN “ THE 
POWDER BOX REVU E "

Politics is a good game for rich 
men and rogues.

There is no hatred like the hatr
ed of inferior persons for superior 
men.

Sugar Plum Pets-—See the chorus 
of pretty girls in the “ Powder Box 
Bevue," the big Legion show to bo 
given soon Watch for the date

The crowd always demands Bar- 
rabas. TT always has and it al
ways will. The crowd never chan
ges, The world is only made bet
ter by individuals.

The Enid, Oklahoma, News says, 
when a man reaches for his hip 
pocket you never know whether he 
Is going to shoot or poison you.

Stationary!
Everything that your boy or 

girl will need in school.
A  real nice line of 

Box Stationary 
Eversharp Pencils 

and
Conklin Fountain Pens

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Phone 197 Samelson & Br«inard, Props.
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.VIL'HIC LK8HO.N8 
Special attention given to each 

pupil. MR.S. W. E. RAGSDALE, 
first bouse east of Lee Vandagriff 
residence

We are working at prleea for 
Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the war.

AKTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

GUILTY!
One of our citizens recently made a trip to the mountains and 
was caught in a heavy rain storm. In order to secure seelter 
he crawled into a hollow log. The rain continued for some 
time and the log became soaked and swelled until he found 
that he was held fast and covid not get out. He then began 
to mediate upon his good and bad deeds in the past and upon 
reflection discoverek that he had never built a house in his 
home town, never repainted the old one he had bought, never 
repaired his fence, never built a garage for his car and when 
he happened to think that he had never made arrangements 
with the KEM P LUMBER COM PANY to place Mu-metal 
weather strips on his doors anp windows to save his wife 
running all over the house with a dust cloth and mop and 
every time a car passed, he felt so small that  ̂ he inunedistely 
crawled out o f the log.
Call at our office and let us show you model of the best 
weather strip on the market for the money.

Kem p Lumber Co.
PHONE 14

V ' J
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LOOK FOR
The Baking Powder that Gives 
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

CALUMET
th e  economy g ^ l f W C  P O y i f D E R

GUARANTEES 
Piupe and Wholesome Foods

N o  F l a r e s

When a “Big and Cheap” 
can of baldng powder is 
offered you— LOOK OUT.

y
Every can of Calumet is 
the same^keeping Qual* 

"̂ ity Perfect —  last spoon
ful good as the first. SESTET

N o  W a s t e

The moderate cost of 
Calumet combined with 
the highest merit estab
lishes the greatest of 
baking powder economy.

You save when you buy it 
You save when you use it

HJ£L1' VOLK HOMK tVlMI'ANlf liV 
L.KTTI.NO IT  lIK U * YOL

p«r 1

ceutu p>r 

ceutri per

Our Cold StoraKe 1‘ laut la firnt 
claaa la evary particular aud our 
ratea are reaaouable, aa you will 
aee from tbe following ratea:

Beef; 5U centa per Quarter per 
month or fraction thereof.

Veal: 25 centa per Quarter per
mon<h or fraction thereof.

Bork: 25 centa per Quarter per
month or fraction thereof.

Mutton, 2 5 centa per Quart- r̂ per 
month or fraction thereof.

Bacon, per box, 2U' centa 
mouth.

Ham, per box, 2U 
month.

per caae, 2U
month.

Apples;
Lota sou boxea or mure. $ut( 

per box tlrat month, 1.06 per box 
after flrat month.

Lota 50 to 300 boxea: 1.09 per
box flrat mouth, $.07 per box alter 
flrat month.

Lota leaa than 50 boxea, $.10 per 
box flrat month, $.08 per box after 
flrat mouth.

Baskets: $.12 atraight'.
Dried fruita; per 25 lb. box, 

15 cents; 50 lb. box, 25 centa per 
month.
Butter: per 60 pound box, 25
centa per month.

Lard: per 50 pound can, 20
cents per month.

Cheese: per hoop, 10 cents per
month.

Mince meat: per box, 15 cents
per month.

Nuts: 25 cents per Cwi. per
month.

Candiea 
month.

Cereals: 
per month.

ARTESIA UTILITY COM I'ANI.

25 cents per Cwt. per 

8 cents per cubic foot

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

C H R IB T IA N  E N D K .tV O K  H tK T .ll.
About twenty-live or thirty young] 

people attended the social on T m s -| 
day awanlnc at tne home, of Mr. K arl; 
Collins. The Chri.itiua Endeavor 
were enjoying a regular social of tbe 
Society of the Vrcabyterlau church 
were enjoying a regular social of the 
organlaatlon. Many Intereating 
gamea were entered by those pres
ent and a delightful occasion enjoy
ed In many ways. Delicious re- 
freshmenta were served by a few 
pictty lasses, members of the socie- |
ty.

Miss Emily Skeen left Sunday 
night for Santa Fe where she goes 
to attend Loretto Academy through 
out her senior year.

Miss Jewel Logsdon of Denver, 
Colorauo, ai rived Friday to spend 
several days with Mrs. Terrell and 
other old frieiuis.

Mr. Ira Harrison, a classmate of

f  red Cole at Simmons college, was 
^vlaiflor at the Cole home on Fri

day evening. These two young men 
graduated the same year and were 
both members of the college male 
•uartette. _He went to Carlsbad on

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bigler left on 
Sunday morning for AlbiiQUeiQue in 
their car. They will remain a cou
ple of weeks visiting Mrs. Bigler’s 
parents.

.NtmCE

ST-UK E.NDI.NKEU'S O FFU K

Miss Alice Lard, who has been 
visiting with Miss Maggie Uollls, re
turned on Sunday night for her 
home in Miami, Texas.

•Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. F. Lowry,

Mark Corbin nnd
who have been

Saturday morning with Skelton Wll- spending a few days in the uioun- 
llams, another Simmons student. tains, returned Saturday.
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You Can Still Join 
Our

Christmais Club
It is not too late to join 
our Christmas Club and 
we invite you to come in 
and join.
Deposit a little each week 
and have pioney next
Christmas.
There is a Club to fit 
your ability to S a v e  
Money each week.

Clubs for Everyone
Ic, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 
$1,$2, $5, $10. $20 or 
more. Come in. W e 
will welcome you.

Citizens State Bank
ARTESIA, N. M.

G<iH <

.Number of Application, 14 9,. 
Santa Fe, .\. .M,, .Nugiist 7, 1922.

Notice Is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of August, 1922, in ac
cordance with Section 2 6, Cliapter 
49, Irrigation l.aiW8 of 190T, IL H. 
.Norton and Ualph llersey, of Lake 
Arthur, County of Cha\es. State of 
.New Mexico, made formal applica
tion to tbe State Engineer
of New Mexico for a ptr-
mlt to appropriate the I ’ublic Wat
ers of the State of New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from Cottonwood Creek at a point 
which bears N. 12 degrees, 30 \ min
utes W., 1065 feet diMtanl- from the 
% corner of Sections 2 and 11, T. 16
S. of R. 25 E. N. M. I*. .VI. being in 
the SE 4̂ SVV % of said Section 2 by 
means of canal at level of stream 
bed and 858.6 acre feet is to be 
conveyed to .NW^4SE^4 . 11.5 ac; 
SW^4SE^4. 25.0 ac; SE>4SE14. 12.8 
ac. all in Sec. 6. NVxNE'A, 57 ac;

: NE^4.NW^4, 40 ac; all in Sec. 7, 
i being the property of H. H. Norton. 
SV iSE^NW ^a, 20 ac; S ’^NEV,, 80 
ac; N E ^ S E ^ , all in Sec. 7, being 
the property of -Mrs. Hersey, all In
T. 16 S. R. 25 E, N. M. 1*. M., by 
means of main canal and laterals 
and there used for Irrigation of 
above described 286.2 acres and do
mestic purposes.

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
In the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete siatenieui of 
their objections substantiated by af
fidavits wTth the St^te Engineer and 
serve a copy on applicant on or be
fore the 4th day of November, 1922, 
the date set for the Engineer to fake 
this application up for final consid
eration unless protested. In case 
of protested applications all parties 
will be given a reasonable length of 
time in which to submit their evi
dence in detail or arrange a date 
convenient for a hearing or appoint 
a referee satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance is not nec
essary unless advised officially by 
letter from the State En.giiieer.

CHAS. A. MAY
9-1-22 State Engineer.

The democrats of Curry county 
took matters into their own hands 
and got rid of some of tlie decayed 
wood that encumbered the party. It 
is a mistake to think that because 
you have been In power and that a 
few people have willed it that you 
will always remain so. The wheel 
of fortune is forever turning aud 
more aud more people resent the 
idea of a few men wbetlier'^t bei n 
a county or a vUlage, running I'he 
whole show. And there is always, 
a little surprise waiting for this, 
small class of would be arbiters. 
W'hen two or three men get tige- 
ther in the back of some store year 
afver year and decide who shall run 
for office, who shall be elected as de
legates, who shall serve on the city 
council, tbe day will come when 
they will suddenly find their power 
vanished and will have to walk out 
In cbagraiii as did thehe" old leaders 
in Clovis. Better give th; public 
a square deal and take it Into your 
confidence If you wan< to remain uu 
top.

Slightly Used 

McCormick 

Row 

Binder 

at a 

Bargain

Bra'nard-Corbin Hardware Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Henry Davis, a schoolmate of 
Williams and Cole, arrived In APte- 
sia on Saturday afternoon, Mr. Da
vis will be head of tlie science de
partment of the Artesla high scliool 
this year.

MOTHER’S SGIRL— The old-fash
ioned girl that Al Jolsou sings about 
is coming back again Madame 
Grundy says the flapper must I'u. 
The demure and pensive mother’s 
girl is to be fashionable. With her,

I returns the ballad and the s' nti- 
' mental song— the kind of songs that 
I mother used to sing. Jazx goes 
out with the flapper. If you want 
to see this old-fashioned girl and 
bear her sing the old fashioned 
songs, don’t miss the big Legion 
show, ’ ’The Powder Box Revue.” 
The date and place will be in this 
paper next week

A large number of Artesla root
ers accompanied the Artesia base
ball team to Carlsbad on Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Frauds Brewer of Hope 
spent a few days with friends In Ar- 
teaia this week.

Misses Nannie Merle and Francis 
White le *  Sunday for Wellington, 
Texas, where they will visit rela
tives for several weeks.

BETTER THAN EVER- 
than ever, la FREDDY

-Funnier

We deliver parcels and ligbc 
freight and collect and deliver 
•esiPdry. Tranks sod begirage call
ed for and dellveml.

*« D. W n ^ N .  I>bona HOT.

cigarettes

They are
COODt

1 0 *

word c i  the news that's 
stoom Ptreetone mileage rec- 

sales that hawe

OMoces are jsao really haven’t heard the 
full abory of tbe woaderful success of Fir*- 
stooe Cottds. W e’d bke you to call and get 
the actual facts. 'That is one sure way to 

roar next tire purchase s  logical busi^ 
buy. W ell explain the Mending and 

tempering of rxibher—double gam -dippmg— 
asad the air-bag  csK* — speciaJ Firestone

— — ' "u lvscv SM4r ivsvy^ihsr,  wig
•■Btttoor to nemcA ttM operG#n^ ooBts of r<mr

A emM am mm wHeUw mm etoheeiwi. Got tka rooBnIa 
dtetBiicoB thoM CorilB mra cov«nr>c ky

nMMBM pticBB TbM TovH ka convtatcGd than Moat

Most Miies 
per Dollar

Ocap is — Agy Ttmm
oomo

. . SMS ItiUX SaemW SU>

ajs

Tiresfeiie^
GUM-DIPPED CORDS 

S o ld  b y
Artesia Machine Shop Dunn’s Garage B. F. Pior

...2 ^
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Elconomical Haulage

1)

Equipnwni:
^ mwmmtU T7r««
R*«m. wmmw cAmm 
•/ —ikmr tkm ap*c- 
4«l •/

Do you realize that the
ima •/ r I 4 i

Ford One-Ton Truck ''

at $430 is not only the most 
wonderfu l t ruck  v a lu e  ever 
offered but the most economical 
means of solving your haulage 
and delivery problems, whether 
you are a farmer, merchant or 
manufacturer?

Let us give you all the facts.

Artesia Auto Co.
Artesia, N. M. 

y ii

CAU . I-'OR.KDDY CX)VXTY
KKHrm.IC.AN tX).\Vi;XTION 

Th« Eddy County Hepubllcaa 
I Convt>atlon ia hereby railed to meet 
at the Court House, CarUbad, Kddy 
County, New Maxico, on the 2nd o( 
September, 1922, at 2 F, M. (or the 
purpoae of nominating dcUwatea for 
Eddy County to the state republican 
convention, when called, and to 
transact such other business as is 
(ore said republican contention, 
listed at Carlsbad, .New Mexico, 
,\u«ust 22nd, 1922.

W. F. Mc'J.VAI.N, Chairman.
I. L» HALLEY, Secretary.

MtllTTEKS FTlItlOilU 
Executive committee: Hr. Skeen; 

M. H Perriman and Kex Wheatley.
Finance committee; J K. liob- 

•rtson, I). E. Bryant, Oseur SunieL
I son.

Membership committee: O. H.
Brown, J. M. Story. Jess Trult.

PuMiclty committee: Fred Cole. 
W. M Todd. J. K Hoffman.

Transportation committee: C.
E. Mann, M. A. Corbin. 11. Stephen-

■ son.
Committee on Agriculture; W.

Hill, ChasIt. Hornbaker, A. I).
'Rogen.

Entertainment committee: C.
'Bert Smith, K. . Honahue and Geo 
Sasaer.

Committee on Civic and Munici- 
.pal Improvements: Hr. C. Itussall,
A. C. Keinath and A. .N. Coward 

Committee on West Texas ChsiiA’ 
ber o( Commerce: E. B. Bullock.
S. W. Gilbert, W ill Klasinger.

Committee on Irrigation and .Na
tional Park: V. L. Gates, L. F.
Evans, S. Lanning.

::i
Mr. Emmet Muncy is here (tom 

Oklahoma, (or a visit with home 
(oiks. Mr. Muncy is the sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Muncy.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis M. Frieild of 
Canyon, .Texas, are expected to ar- 

'r ive  in Artseia this week VO spend 
their vacation with (riends.

I Miss Mary Koch, popular sales-1 
lady of the Ferriiuan Stores, has j 
returned from her summer vacation.!

Mrs. Ruth Nelma and little sun. 
Carter Eugene, departed Wednesday 
for their home in Globe, Arizona, af
ter a two months visit here with 
.Mrs. ,\ma Henry, mother of Mrs. 
.Nelms.

imiiM.T-: i i . r i i  .m e e t s  w it h  m k s .
GATES

I
The Artesia Bridge Club were en

tertained at the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Gates on Tuesday afteruouii. A 
large number of the members and 
a lew guests were preaent'. Heli- 
cious lefieshmeuts were served by 
the hostess.

‘ Mrs. Leu. J. Walters and little 
son returned from Uoswell Monday 
alter a visit with relatives in Kos- 
well.

“Romna” the Master
Magician

Originally with the Redpath Chautuqua Circuit 
will give an hour and a half of high class en
tertainment at the ELROSE THEIARTE 7:45

Saturday, August 26
This man is considered the best in his line and 
will prove to you that the hand is quicker than 
the eye. The Professor will give an interesting 
lecture'on each and every subject.

Prof. Romna carries $3000 worth of the best equipment 
obtainable and has made p>eople of all nations open their 
eyes and mouths with astonishment when he performed 
some of the most unreasonable, mystifing and strange feats 
of magic, ever seen by mortal man, ancient or modem.
Prof. Romna’s show of mystery represents the combined 
brains of all nations of the world. Weird, strange and 
curious features from India, the home of'mystery. )Vhen
you pay a visit to the Elrose on Saturday night you will be 
pleased and mystified amid a myriad of unduplicated
surprises. An  amaziiig exhibition of unique magic, the 
greatest show that ever thrilled an audience.

Admission 20c and 40c
J

.NEW HO%H TO I.AKKWOOn

B. A. Faulaon, head engineer of 
a surveying party and his asrooiates, 
were in .\rtesla on Wednenday fo 
commenee the task of aurveying th* 
new road between Artesia and Lake- 
wood. This road will be a gravel 
road bed and will add much to the 
motor facilities in this section of the 
valley. The road to Hope has prov I 
ed to be of much benefit and the 
Lakewood road will prove as profi
table

The members of the surveying 
parly were B. A. Paulson. C F. Hun- 
widdle, C. R Rowland. Wylie Binn 
and Stanley Meyer.

.Mrs. ATTred Coll bas rekuned to 
.Vrteala after spending several weeks 
in rbe Buldoao mountain camp.

Mrs. Bertha Mitchell was a visi
tor in Roswell the last of the weik.

MK'IIIOHi.sT tH l'R C U
S. A. Lanulug will preach at the 

Meriiodist church Sunday morning.
Epworth League at 7 1’ . .M.
There will be no preaching in the 

evening on account of the tent meet- \
lUg.

K. F. HANTS, Pastor.

Wants Etc
Miss Emily Hewitt is visiting in 

Roswell this week.
Mra. A. M. Tarbott «ntr«talB«<

with a six o’clock dinner Tuesday 
evening complimentary to ber dau-

Miss Jessie Glenn Bullock will 
leave next week for Bartlettsvllle, 
Oklahoma, where she will be an in
structor in the high school at that 
pi ice. t

HE.NNTITCHI.NG AND picotlng at- 
ta< bment. F lu  all sewing machines. 
lAices 12.00 Checks 10c extra. 
Light Mail Order House, Box 127, 
UliJiingbam, Ala. 6-12-lmo.

— • mm • mm ̂  w. waas • gU V U A«g
Welton A. Tarbef Is improvinx ghuer. Miss Margaret. The guests 

his ranch east of town by putting , were the klisset James, Warren Geo
down a surface well, which he will rge. Harvey Klopfenateln. 
pump for irrigaUoii. i ________________

-Mrs. George Long left on Wed 
nesday night for Quannah, Texas, 
where she will Join her busbaml

Ten vacant loU to trade for any 
kind of an auto that will run, or 
any kind of live stock. No bout 
a.iked or none given. .\bstract lots 
clean except 1921 uutei. 
it A. .VI. TAUBLTT.

Pasturage at Hr. Uoffman place 
northeastern part of Arteala. Mon 
thly payment of $1.00 per head. 
SOe for two weeks or leas. t(.

I Miss Jewell Logsdon of Colorado 
is visiting in Artesia this week. Miss 
Logsdon Is well known In Artesia, 

I having served as city librarian In an 
early day. She also acted in capac
ity of chief operator in the telephone

I Miss Cecia Henrichsen left Mon
day evening for South Bond, India
na, where she has aceoptod a poata 
tion with the Public Schools for thd
coming term .

f
. I

office for several years.

Miss Linna McCaw will leave next 
week for Columbus, where sue will 
teach in thz- public schools She 
has been attending school and visit 
ing during the sum ^r.

Mr. Howard Burge, well known 
Artesia boy, returned home ls*t 
week after attending school for ,te»- 
eral months.

Mrs.' Harris, of .Memphis, Tenn
essee, arrived in Artesia on Monday 
afternoon to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
William Linell. .Mrs. Harris, a 
former resident of Artesia, is wel
comed by her many friends and ac
quaintances.

Miss Lora Powell left Monday for 
Hhllas, Texas, where she will buy the 
iail stock of uiillinery goods foi 
Mrs. E. E. Soloman.

-Mr. C. Bert Smitn, manager of 
the Joyce-Prult dry goods depart
ment, was in Roswell this week, at-, 
tending to business matters. j

The executive committee'^ of tlie 
P. T. A. met at the home of Mra. 
U. A Bishop to nominate coniniiUees 
(or the coming year.

W ANTEH;— Men or women to 
Uke orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men. women and chll- 
drsn. Eliminates darning. MO.OO 
a week full time, 11.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience nnueces- 
aary. INTERNATIONAL STOCK
ING MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

Sam White spent some time in 
the central part of the atkte on 
business.

Edgar R. Williamson of Ft. Bay^
tMard, N. M.. is spending tbs mont.. 

of August in Alamogordo with the 
Warren Drug Co. while Mr. War
ren takes a vacation In California.

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Sur§;eoD

Get prices on that repair or ovek 
haul Job at ARTESIA MACHINE 
SHOP and see bow we compare with 
what you have been buying.

Tom Fort came down from Ros- Hr. 7.,oucks is now attending 
well Monday, to he the guest' of Jud-| church services at Hope. The Ulit 
son Doss for several days. They'trip over he was accompauUd by H 
are both students at A. & .M. Col-!B. Handy, who delivered the moni-

I'honc 21”

FOR SALE.
4 room house. .4 lota, fenced.

lege at Las Cruces. ing sermon at the Baptist church.
We want your hens, eggs and 

cream. OOWARD GROCERY.

Keeping up the Quality
Keeping Down the PRICES.

That’s what we are doing. A t this Store you 
C2U1 get HIGH GRADE Dry, Goods, Shoes, 
Shoes, Hats and Groceries at reasonable prices

W e guarantee our merchandise and our prices
t%

If not satisfied with ainy purchase made here, 
return the goods and get your money.

Ferrimcin Son &  Co.
“ Where the Quality Tells, and the Price Sells.’*

out buildings, well shaded, in city 
limits. 1400,

About 50 Ancona hens, $1 each. 
One 250 egg yueen Incubator, 

$25.
Household Goods.

J E. Edmondson,
East Main St.

JHJR SALE— Bartlett pears, 3 
cents per pound at farm, 2 Vk miles 
south aud ^  mile east of Artesia.

T. C. FIELD.

FOR SALK— Mountain farm for sale 
cheap, 160 acres, 36 acres In cultiva
tion. 5 miles south of Cloudcroft, 
Russia canyon. Addrew J. S. Corby 
Box 64 4, Artesia, T4. M.

FOR SALE— Nice Bartlett pears. 
2 'Acents at orchard or 3 cents de
livered, no worms.
2t J. H. HOLOHAN.

FOR RKNT
Rooms, housekeeping apartments, 

modern, close to CenlYal and Gram
mar school buildings. Would like 
some of the school teachers.

MRS. ANNIE L. PITTS.
Major Residenc.e

FOR SALE— Several quart slse
fruit jars, 60 cents per doxen.w. BraraoN.

FOR SALE»- A few full-blooded 
Poland China Gilts and Boars, nice 
ones. See them at the Addy ft 
Robertson farm, 2 miles east of Ar
tesia. IM. R. JONES.

Leave your watch at MANN’S.

/ ly jR  stock of drugs is modem 
in every way. This means 

more than the mere handling of 
new drugs and remedies. It 
means that our stock js adapted 
to the very latest requirements of 
the medical profession—that all 
goods are fresh and procured 
from proper sources—that they 
are properly stored and cared for 
while in stock—and that they are 
carefully dispensed and com
pounded when they go to you.

’ cl

PAUCE
D r u ^
Cigars DRUG STORE Soda

Candka

The Store


